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COUNTY TRACK ,

MEET DETAILS

GIVEN PUBLIC

Representativesfrom four
schools met in Olton April 12
to participate in the athletic
eventsof the countyInterschol-asti- c

Meet which w,as left un-
finished from March 28-2-9.

Although late in starting,' the
events were carried of! in a
rapid manner. Junior-- track,
tennis and volley ball occupied
the morning, with seniortrack
in the afternoon. At noon
sandwiches, pies and hot choc-
olatewere sold by theDomestic
Science Girls. No one could
have asked for a better track
meet day. Olton won the lov-
ing cup with 140 points while
Llttlefield followed with 125,
Spring Lake 40 and Sudan 10.
Other resultswere as follows:

Junior Track N NN
50 yard dash 1 Granberry,

Olton; 2 Davenport, Olton; 3
Dickenson, Olton ; 4 Baker, Lit-tlefiel- d.

100yard dash 1 Davenport,
Olton; 2 Granberry, Olton; 3
Finney, Olton ; 4 Baker, Little-fiel- d.

140 yard relay 1, Olton ; 2,
Spring Lake.

High jump 1 Granberry,Ol
ton ; 2 Finney, Olton ; 3 Daven-
port, Olton ; 4 Foust,Littlefield.

Broad jump Finney, Olton ;

2 Baker, Littlefield; 3 Gran
berry, Olton; 4 Davenport,Ol-

ton.
Pull up 1 Dye, Olton; 2

Heard, Littlefield; 3 Dicken-
son, Olton ; 4, tie, Baker,Little-
field and Moore, Olton.

,JjtatJPtnOlto4,.50,,,;-2-t
Tattlefieia 121--2.

SeaierTrack
120 yard hi "hurdles 1

Springer, Littlefield; 2 Nafz-Ko-r,

Olton; 3 Staggers,Little-
field ; 4 Dickerson, Olton ; time
19 seconds.

100 yard dash I Nafzger,
Olton; 2 Springer, Littlefield;
3 Linville,, Spring Lake; 4
Schrier, Olton; time 11 sec.

1 mile run 1 Vichery, Little-
field ; 2 Kirsh, Olton ; 3 Daugh-ert-y,

Olton; 4 Bridges, Olton,
time 5 :32.

50 yard dash 1 Lewis, Ol-

ton; 2 Springer, Littlefield: 3
Dennis, Olton ; 4 Hopping,Lit-
tlefield, time 6 seconds.

220 yard dash 1 Lewis, Ol-

ton; 2Cichery, Littlefield; 3
Jones,Olton; 4 Linville, Spring
Lake, time 22 seconds.

440 yard dash 1 Staggers,
Littlefield; 2 Danfotfh, Spring
Lake; 3 Schrier,Olton; 4 Pat-lrso- n.

Olton. timo 62 seconds.
880 yard run 1 Dennis, Ol-

ton; 2 Wood, Littlefield; 3

Parish,SpringLake ; 4 Daugh-ort-y,

Olton, time 2 :23.
1 mile relay 1 Olton, 2

Spring Lake.
Pole vault 1 Walker. Olton ;

2 S. Hopping, Littlefield; 3
Dickerson, Olton; 4 E. Hopp,
ing, Littlefield, height 9-- 3.

ftrnAd iuino 1 Nafzger, Ol
ton; 2 Linville: SpringLake; 3

E Hopping, Littlefield ; 4Walk-e- r,

Olton, distance18--2 1-- 2.

High jump 1 S. Hopping,
Littlefield; 2 E. Hopping, Lit-

tlefield; 3 Linville, Spring
Lake; 4 Schrier, Olton, height

Shot put 1 Walker,,Olton;
2 Springer,Littlefield; 3 Bar-

ber, Littlefield; 4 Hazelwood,
Spring Lake, distanceM-ipi-- 2.

Discus 1 --Barber,Littlefield ;

2 S. Hopping, Littlefield; 3

Walker, Olton ; 4 Jones,Olton,
Jtifanro ftftF.

st Total points, Olton 60, Lit
tlefield 57.
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SHAIXOWATE WINS FROM

I. LITTLEFIELD LAST SUNDAY

In the third amo of the season

.k&eT en the Uca diamond last

Sunday, Shallowater won from d,

tie f Wng 76.
vtLlle y,' ena of the

lLi irt!l Uw last-two- " Innings,
CXn haUwater ran. In four scores

MJgHir k'MvMtr ecmpMcd t""
lr.atirir Ar iht fl C white Hmtr

fiftd AlUn twMd amlwuiiW Ut th
aB I i,i 4JQaeiAMi. ? .

LUBBOCK PLANS WEST
TEXAS ORPHAN HOME

A WestTexas Children'sOr-
phan Home is to be located in
Lubbock. The boardof direct-
ors has been appointed,and
plans are now being formulat-
ed for the erection of a $10,-00- 0

building to house the lit-
tle ones.

The home will be loented two
miles from the court house on
the Lubbock-Tahok-n road.The
basement and other excava-
tions, together with the foun-
dation for the main building
are now completed.

UTTLEFIELD GOT

AHEAD IN THE SEMI-

FINALS DIST MEET

Misses Anna Mae Brannen
and Ruth Courtney won out in
the semi finals in the district
debate meet held at Lubbock
lastweek. It was a cleardecis-
ion of three straight against
Tahoka,their opponent, but in
the finals the Littlefield girls
drew the negativeand lost to
Brownfield. It is reportedthat
every debatedecisionin the dis-
trict meet was in favor of the
alfirmative.

As several of the Littlefield
contestantswent to the A. &
M. College stock judging con-
test, the schobl was not heavily
represented.

Miss Coilla Mason and Travis
Bakerdeclaimed for Littlefield.

Although the number of
nnint3 won by Littlefield was
rew, Lamb county managedto
get"lfll-- 2 paHrtavaut-- v tht
meet,'in the following-manne- r:

QJton T, Springlake5, Little-
field 3 1-- 2.

TFrH LAND RF.NTS

TOGOTOSTATR
RULF.S ATTORNEY

Proceedsfrom the lease of
landsacquiredby the state on
which is to be establishedthe
TexasTechnological Collegeat
Lubbock, must be deposited in
the state treasuryto the credit
of generalrevenue,membersof
the boardof directorsof the in-

stitution' were advised Monday
afternoonby theAttorney Gen-
eral's department.

In the selection ofa site for
the location of this college, the
board acquired2,000 acres of
fertile farm laudsandit may be
nearly two years before this
land is neededfor college pur-
poses, the board of directors
decided to lease the land for
farming purposes.

The board desired to know
if the proceedsfrom leasingof
this land could be deposited in
a bank and be used for school
purposqsof the institution. As-

sistant Attorney General W.
W. Caves, who answeredthe
query held that there was no
provision in the law creating
this college which would auth
orize the proceeds irom tno
lease of this land for school
purposes.

He addedthat such a pro-
vision may be authorized by

"

the next legislature.

REV. SMITH OF
PLAINVIEW ACCEPTS

BAPTIST PASTORATE

Rev. S. W. Smith of Plain-vie-w

occupied he pulpit of the
Baptist church in Littlefiold
last'Sundaymorning and even-
ing, delivering two interesting
sermons..

Rev, Smtth la a hiring preach-
er, havingoccupiedsomeof the
best pulplte of Kentucky and
Texas, At the close of the
night.wrvice he announced his
acceptanceof the pastorateof
this church, stating hq would

at1 LHtlefcld 'every
BreachSunday,,, mrnng- and
cveniins.h 1ajs&7. - , it. f.w"Vfiw. . i ,feiflraah f ' i.'aaiV,'Ki:.,':. ,'.1, .vjuet rsmt .ua&z c.ffistKaVaiK cvAiftyyiiFSikiWi

Wanted: P Title For This Cartoon

IC3ii Vv&Vv vVvi V v Ml A V iiallllMllMDyy Yv vPlBJllrff aWI

iHBili tfKJli 1 19
SBSilliittAnHKaWhurajaa.nagaEsffiraB&n;feWSWlW.efii

kwTHW Jar S $ THnkriL,'KfBM'' M&mixkmMlmMAWntf?An

1 hi1 i in1 I i W&SmmM'

The Lamb County Leader want a title for thia cartoon. .The readerwho tends ut the belt title
will receive a cahprize of $2.00. . Put on your thinking cap now and give ut a clever title which, with
the picture,will tell the atory complete. Send your title to the editor of thit newtpaper. .The contest
will dote Saturday night, May 19th. Winning titla and name of winner will be publihed in follow-
ing regularedition of thit newspaper. .

City Life, Child's Jail
The apartmenthouse Is one of the greatestmenaces to civilization,

savs H T. Bailey, clean of the Cleveland school of art. He gives several
reasons strongestof which is that the upartmenthouse doesnot furnish
room for the individual child, let alone the raising of large families.

Living in apartments,children lose the education gained through
In home chords and in natural study out where there are

grass and trees and suushlnc.
Thirty years ago, people were horrified at the mention of tenements.

And yet) cities are steadily congesting'to the point where all will live
in high grade tenements apiirtment houses.

The goal of cities, as now planned, seems to he streets lined with
unbroken utretches of high brick apartmentscrowded as close to each
other as the law permits. ,It used to be the custom to leave a strip of
grass, the size of n living room iugt out front. This Is being done away
with, apartmentscrowding the sidewalk.

Death lurks In the streets wjure auto maniacs whir. by. No place
for the kiddles to play except dangerousstreets,sidewalks, back poarcl.es
and parks that uic miles away for most of them.

The alley, natural heritage and.right of every boy, is
being eliminated by soaring land vnlues.. ,

The city Is becoming a jail for the child even more tlianUne- grown-
up.

' r,

Every problem, however, breeds ls own solution. In time. Peo-
ple usually picfer to make their homes In the suburbs. The handicap
Is transportation. Autos, especially cheaper makes, are helping a lot
along this line; Ilapl dtransit Is in sltb for the more progressive com-
munities. It's barly needed for tlieve isn't a city in America that Isn't
at least five years behind Its transportationneeds,

A childhood spent in the suburbs, or, 'better still, out in the, country
is worth more, to boy or girl than a large cash legacy later.

It Is no wonder people are'.flocking in luitfe numbers to the South"
Plains country, Not from the country ulone, but there is a generous
sprinkling of city folks, and mnny lvote )H, would come If they could
get away, They have become "fed up'Nas (t were en the cramped and
crowded conditions of the larger municipalities. Perhapsthe eld fedks
might get along with It alright, but they want a different environment

"for their growing children. V
Nothing is so good for them, so.conducive to refcust healthMet.vtrHe

characteras the. gerat open, spacer of .Wt Texas, where pwne air and
bright sunshine forming a salubrious ellHWte I fHwd In super-ienjijUm- ii.

A
No wender-Jh-e city folk br&g

VI - .. 'r j j. a - '.
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OLTON ORGANIZED A
CHAMBER OF COMERCE

A Chamberof Commercewas
oragnizedat Olton last night.
The oificers elected were W.
H. Bohncr, president;Holland
Phillips, vice-preside- Len
Ervin, second vice-preside- nt :

Arthur Cavett, treasurer. A J

secretaiywilfbe selectedwith-
in the next few days. The di-

rectors are H. P. Webb, J. E.
Fuller, Dr. Holt, J. E. BIy and
F. W. Kersh.

A banquetwas served to ap-
proximately 100, while 50 or
more, who could not be seated
at the tables,enjoyed the busi-
ness session and participated
in it. The domestic science
girls of the school served the
banquet. Plainview Herald.

WHITE MARKET
BUILDING SOLD TO

NEW CITIZENS

'.'A deal was closed last Sat-
urday whereby the White
Market building' property was
transferred to Me&srs. H. L.
Cope .and A. S. Harper, the
sale also included the butcher
equipment.

It is understood that the
building; will stilt be occupied
)y Warrick & Anderson, while
Cope and Harper will use the
adjoining office room for real
valate business,

o

- ,, KUILD1NG HMK
U. l. mcib i,coHsuaga

houae (or CVW. Smith,
Vft t th L. P, tn.. uyw..a'" i.ftH nrrw

?rlwrtrld.

COMMERCIAL BODY
WOUD HAVE TOWN

TO INCORPORATE

At a meeting of the directors
of the Littlefield Chamberof
Commerce held last week it
was the unanimous decision
that Littlefield should become
an incorporated municipality.
It wa3 pointed out that the
town was now of sufficient pop-
ulation and the demands of
city protection and improve-
ments, which could jiot be se-
cured otherwise, were sufficient-fo- r

such a forward step. Ac-
cordingly Attorney E. S. Rowe
was appointed to investigate
the necessarystepsrequiredfor
securing suqh a charter and
calling .such a vote. The pro--.

posed corporate limits of the
town will embracenine labors
of land, that is, three in each
direction.

r)thrv mnttprs nf tmvn intorl
est, such as light and ice plafi,,S
local water works, garbagediir,
.s0ttl mill ol rlti.o l . 1.ej 1

wvoiii iuu fiiuunaiiu m u uur
cussed,but no action taken.

Miss Woody Light was asked
to representLittlefield at the.
meeting of the West Texas --

Chamberof Commerce to be ,

held ' in Brownwood next "

month.

GROCERY STORE SOLD

The Yeager-Chesh- er Land
Co., report the saleof the Bra--
zeal grocery store to W. H.
Sealsof Lubbock.

Mr. Sealswill take possession
aboutthe first ofjiextjnonth.u.'.- -

e n..-ij'- y

LIST OF JURORSIS

DRAWN FOk DIST.

A COUNTY COURTSf
v

Herewith is the list of grand
ors and netit jurors for the

rDistrict and County Courts
winch .convenesnext month, as
follows :

GrandJury
W. D. Amett W. S. Ken-

nedy. H. J. CaJtiifc-M- . E. Clev--
inger, F. J. BriNlHNann. Johns-Kling- ,

Paul Botarr, JE. . Ktty- - V

kendall, W. C. White, Jim Sil-- ,

vers, H. G. Walker, Cliff Mc-Knig- ht,

T. Combeat, T. P.
Wright, H. W.Wiiwman.

Petit JuryJpfstrict.Comrt
J. A. Boone, Homan Amett,"

W. O. Gray, L. O. Dumis, J. M.- -

Corruth,W.'Pw. Krop. Ben Dod--so- n,

J. W. Robetts,Geo.R. Lin-
ville, Ben Smith, Will GraefA,
HenryCavett,Otis Brown, Tom'
Matthews, Herbert Jordan, F.
Holland. R. D. Borough, C. A
Crisp. W. O. Burford, C. .

Willis, Will Eby, J. M. CM
D. F. Beisel, Loyd Cowart, D
E Arnold, H. W. Swopaa, . v t

5. Courtney. W. E. Sct J.f 1'-- . -. . "C.IW. Kuykendali, Sam Jaim,J.
B. Ptton, C. E. Ramsey, A. 11 '
Cooper, F. W. Lichte, T, M.,
Springer. "y

PatkJury,Cewity Cenert v
Sam Jones,A. P. Duggan,F. r

W. Hyatt, C. E. Willis, W. H.v
Furneaux,JoeWest,H. J. Car--f --

teiv A. Childers, F. M. Spring
er. Earl Beach. P. E. Be.- f
R. V. Eberly, A. S. Ert. F. A.T

runoi, ""iifc-- "

kendall, M. t.. &miwi, j. rt.
Baker. it.
LUBBOCK HIGH SQUAD

WINS FROM LITTLKFII

Oneof thesnapp gamaaU
baseballseenin LHtlefValdw.
nlavafl laar ThuyaatavmftefcMeaM"

between Lubblt JMmU .3HWTtSjs
field high iifhtrtwjMHpf-,- ,

The gaw-- F Uo

of 8-- 3, wTUr'Lttb)Mk tM
burnl. ' '
. Tnar .were few

every wrkkaW
the travaM. aa K .wae
the vmt laat thatLaWx1

fee ptftyM Wm '
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GOLD STAR CAFE

Kogular Meals
and

Short Orders

A Menu & Service You Will
:'"- -- Always Appreciate

Mrs. Maude Foster
Proprietor

Concrete Work

Anything in that
Line

All Work
Guaranteed

L B. WEBB
LIttlefield

HOME DAIRY
Now open On the B. B.

Moulton Farm.

Fresh Milk and Cream deliv-

eredevery morning
before 8 o'clock.

Place orders for Cream the
Night Before Delivery.

Phone, B. B. MOULTON

If You Want a Building

SEE

F. V. BARBER
CONTRACTOR & CARPENTER

LIttlefield, Texas

Nothing too Large or too Small to

Fif urt on. Go Any Place.

OHIIrHllllllllllllimillllllimillltlllllllllt:- HALSELL LANDS f
70,000 ACRES

Surrounding Amherst,
a new town on the South
Plains, in the center of
Lamb county and oh the f
Tnain line of the Santa

1'Fe Railroad.

s vDcep Rich Soil andJLevcl Laud
S'No Rocks, GraVel nor" Washes
s Pure Water at Shallow Depi r
5 Fine Climatic Conditions i

Above the Boll Weevil Belt
7 Best Cotton Land in the State

5 Alfalfa and Diversified Farming S

5 PRICE: $2Speracre, ISyean
iftime, only 6 per cent interest, r

R. C. HOPPING
General Agent E

5 Littitfield.Lamh.roujity.Texn i
SlIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIUllll?

Clothes
': Cleaned

' And;
'" Pressed
' repairs made, ready to
. give weeks more of

) wear before you lay
them away for the win-- r

ter and invest in spring
i duds.

Priceand Service
Guaranteed

' LET US SELL YOU
THAT SPRING SUIT

Fine line of tailoring
samples from, which to
make sefections.

liittlcfield Tailor
Shop

C. E. WILLIS, Proprietor

f&-- '

41- -

'XfcHelp keepLIttlefield clean!

.Ileip'kwp Lltilfficlean!

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Publishedevery Thursdayafternoonat Littlefield. Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cenLs for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

Jt No. Enteredas second-clas-s. matter May 21, 1923, at the post
& 27 . office at Littlefield, Texas,under the Act of March 3, 1879.

JESS.MITCHELL, Editor andPubtither

Subscriber who change (heir addresses,ur fait to get their piper, thould Immedi-
ately notify this office, firing both new and old aildresses.

Communications of local Interest are solicited. They should be briefly written, on
liut one side of the paper, and must reach tills office not latter than Thursday noon
of each week, The right of revision or re lection Is reserved by the publisher.

Advertising that does not show In its text or typography that .It Is paid for must
be marked as an advertisements- - All local advertisements remain in this paper for the
time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it matters not by whom nor for what
purpose, if the object Is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an adver-
tisement and when sent In for publication must be paid for at the regular adver-
tising rate per line for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect wilt also he charged for at
the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any per'
son, firm or corporation which may appearin the columns of the Littlefield l.exle'
will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the attention ol the publisher.

thoughtfor thewtEK (ton, 35 per cent germination.
Reprovenot a acorner, lest he. Sample No. 7. Picked cotton,

Kate thee; rebukea wise man, (grown in Knox county) 8G
and he will love thee. Prov. per cent (Termination.
9:8. Sample No. 8. Picked cotton,

Reprove thy friend privately; (grown in Knox county) 84
commendhim publicly. Solon, per cent germination.

t ! Sample No. 9. Snappedcot- -
FOR INCORPORATION ton, 27 per cent germination.

The Littlefield Chamberof Sample No. 10. Picked
is to be highly com-- ton, '80 per cent germination,

mended for its initiative toward Sample No. 11. Snapped
of Littlefield. ton, 37 per cent germination.

The Leader has frequently ' Sample No. 12. Snappe'd ed

this measure, and ton, 37 per cent germination,
that it is needed, in numerous' Sample No. 13. Snappedcot-differe-nt

phases, there can be ton, 35 per cent germination,
no controversy. , Average germination of all

Perhapsno town on theSouth samplessubmitted,48 per cent.
Plains"today is developing more 'Eliminating the three samples
rapidly than Littlefield. To- - which tested 80 per cent or

ay the town standsin need of over and which were not grown
numerous civic improvements in the Panhandle,we have an
which can be obtained only average germination of only
through incorporation. Let 41 4- - 0 per cent,
pvery . citizen back up the Any one can, by a glance at
Chamberof Commerce in this the above table of results,see
laudableaction. the folly of any farmer plant--

ling the home grown seed with- -
TEAM WORK ! out testingthem to seewhether

Team work is thesystem that
puts o,v e r any enterprise
whether it be of personal or
ironeral interest. No matter
how strong the individual may
be, the of a num.--, ply to court disasterand fail-b- er

of persons in team work ure.
always stands for greater. A. J. Mayfield,
strength. Sudan, Texas.

Every town needsteam work

PolJtJCal AnnOUI.CeiT.entSi ealizationoco-citizen- s' to as--;
sist one another augurs good
for better commercial and so-- .The Lamb 2"y Leader i. uth

cial relations. orixed to announce the following pc.

Team work attracts others, on for ,he ofr,ce under wh!ch thei

who in turn lend their hands. n,ne ppe. The candidate.PiedK

talents, resourcesand enercries 'hemselvesto abide by the Democrat

toward mutual civic progress.
And, best of all the only dues'

'equired to join the town team
is a good resolution backedup
by immediate action.

EASTER EGG HUNT FOR
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

ist Saturdayafternoon at 4:00
o'clock, Miss Ann Doujjlass, assisted
byMr. G. D. Lair, gave the children
of her Sunday school class an Easter
eRjr hunt at the city park. All the
members of the class were present
except Willurd Street jr., who was
ill in a Lubbock sanitarium. Several
dozen eggs had been previously hid-

den, and the little ones were very
happy in the earch for them.. Gar
trudc Vomer won the prae for find-n- g

the most eggs, wble Lois Lair
won secondprize.

Those presentwere, Maurine Lo-

gan, Olearr Pyeatt, Gertrude and Le-no-

Yohner,Lois Lair,. Eunice
Smith, Zelma Cosgrpve, Ruby and
Opal Yeary, Olan Wharton, Robert
McKnight, Tilden Wright, Denver
Borough, Edwin Butler and Edwin
Logan.

VALUABLE DATA

ON COTTON SEED

FERTILITY GIVEN

Since there has been much
discussionof the plantingvalue
of home grown cotton seed
grown and harvested during
1923 it has occured to us that
i report on the resultssccure'd
on seed which wo save had
tesiod might be of interest.

All of our testing has been
done by the State Department
of Agriculture which gives us
an assuranceof the work, hav-
ing been done oy competent
authorities. We submit a re-
port on 13 samples as follows:

Sample No. 1. Snappedcot-
ton, 52 per cent germination.

Sample No. .2. Bollie cotton,
38 per cent germination.

Sample No. 3. Snappedcot-
ton, 37 per cent germination.

Sample No. 4. Snappedcot-
ton, 38 p"er cent germination.

Sample No. 5. Snappedcot-
ton; 37 per cent germination.

Sample No. G. Snapped ot--

or not they will germinate. To
do so, blindly hoping for a,
stand of cotton through some

!f ortunatc combination of soil
and weatherconditions, is sim--

ic primary to be held in July, 1924.
LEGISLATURE

A. B. Tarwater, Runningwater
Burke W. Mathei.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Charlea Clements.
COUNTY JUDGE

W. W. Carpenter,Sudan.
E. N. Burris, Olton.

R. C. Hopping, Littlefield.
SHERIFF& TAX COLLECTOR

E. G. Courtney, Littlefield.
H. W. Wiseman, Littlefield.
J. B. "Bee" Patton,Oiton.

G. T. Austin, Olton.
, T. P. Wright, Littlefield.

COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK
Marshall R. Cavett, Olton.
COUNTY TREASURER

L. E. "Jack" Silcott, Olton.
TAX ASSESSOR

E. C. Cundiff, Littlefield.
COUNT YCOMMISSIONER

OF FIRST PRECINCT
J. E. Fuller O'ton

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
OF SECOND PRECINCT

O. H. Reeves, Sprint Lake
COU.S I f LUMlYl i

OF THIRD PRECINCT
Carl'C. Trcmain, Littltfiold.

Geo. A StTfrcres L!tttfi!d.
T. M. Springer,LIttlefield.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
OF FOURTH PRECINC

August A Tinian Littlefield.
C. A. Joplin, Littleftld.
Simon D. Hay, Sudan
COTTON WEIGHER ' '

Precinct Four
W. D. Dunagin, Littlefield.
S. E. Ferguson, Littlefield

Precinct Two
E. S. Powell, Sudan.

Baileyboro Buzziifs
Mr. John Culbert of Spur,

Texas, has been visiting Mr.
Riley Culbert this week.

The road graders.have been
busygradingup the roadwhich
runs from Sudan to the line of
Now Mexico by the way.xf
Baileyboro.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Hulse visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sherman
Sunday.

Sovoral of the young people
onjoved another.kodaking trip
to Monument dam Sundayaf--.
ternoon. - .

Mr. and JJfro, J. C, Smith
spwtSundayarid Sundaynight
witli,Mr. andMrs. D. "M. Long.--

The singing at Circleback
Sunday night was well attend-
ed by the Balieyboro folks.

Holbort Shirley is attending
to busincsss in Crosby county
at the presenttime.

Mra. C. O. Yorham of Rio
Vista, Texas, mother of G. D.
French, and sister of G. L.
Blacksheararrived in Bailey-
boro Tuesdayafternoon in re
sponse to a letter informing
herof Mi's. French'scritical ill-- 1

ness. She is slowly improving,
this week.

ine intant son of Air. and
Mrs. G. D. French was buried
here Sunday afternoon after
living only twelve hours. We
wishto extend our sincere sym--,
pathies to the bereavedparents
of this little one. j

A spot was selected one half J

mile west of the stoic for a j

cemetery in the Baileyboro vi-- 1

cinity. '
Mr. and Mra. Edgar Little

and children of Hugo,-- Okla-
homa, are visiting Mrs. Little's
mother, Mrs. W. II. White for
an indefinite time.

Mrs. Henry Haneswho has
been visiting the Coffman fam-
ily for several days returned to
her home in Crosbyton Thurs-
day accompaniedby Mrs. Coff-
man and son, Clyde.

The Baileyboro Base Ball
Team received their first chal- -
lomrp from the Muleshoe Base
Ball Team Thursdayfor a game
buuuayafternoon butowing to
several playersbeing awaythe
challenge was not accepted.

Grace Brannen, Noble and
Opal Blackshear are attending
the District Intcrscholastic
League Meet this Friday and
and Saturday.

Charlie Durham, Babe Coop-
er, and Jimmie McMurray en-
joyed Wednesdaynight play-
ing "Forty-two- " in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Webb.

The Busy Bs.
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Half & Half

Price, $1.50

. O. R.
T At Heinen's

W-'-h Vn" WA
.,

for Fire Co., Hail
York Fire Co., of Ind.,

Old Line

1 .
' ' z

1

g

1 ' Do - v

O
On

Carload Cotton Seed

I

to

in

Arrived!

HAIL ON GROWING CROPS

YOU CANT AFFORD TO RUN THE RISK!
HaveYour Cotton Insured.

SEE

M.D.LONG
SUDAN. TEXAS
Agent Niagra Insurance Department,

Sterling Insurance Indianapolis,
Companies.

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.,
AND

REPAIR SHOP
AUTOMOBILE WORK OF ALL KINDS

We Horseshoeing

W.J. Brown & Son
8 Located In old Garage Building
s
El

yAV-VVAV.V.V.V-V.V.V-V.SVV.VSV.-

FEED
and

Planting Seeds
of All Kinds

Littlefield Grain Company
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Want A Home
.j EasyTerms

...

i -

CJ-L-
PJB
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INSURANCE
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"yf7 Work Done
Both Price

Ford

!B0MWO

WE HAVE

Water Climate Railroads
Schools -- Highways-Good Neighbors

met

crowds

find the majority

better hurry though,
are comingand buying.

YELLOW HOUSE
AND
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Just !
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3.

per bushel

Norris
Wagon Yard
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of New
Both are

Your Satisfaction
and Quality
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Dr. P. W. Pillans
Office at Drug Store

ResidencePhone, No. 37

Littlefield -:- - Texas

Dr. G.D.Weaver
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Residence

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

Twenty Year SuccettfulExper-

ience on the Plaint of
West Texai

See Me for and

T. P. WRIGHT

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See Me For

LAND LOANS
Office in Shaw-Earne-st Bldg.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXTS

BALED HAY

For Saleat
Price

W. Heinen, Prop.

Wl I GreenesCafe
HOME MADE

HAMBURGERS

MILK, COFFEE & CEREALS

Short Order
Regular Dinners

Mrs. Kate Greene,Prop.

O. K. Transfer
SMALL PR BIG MMILS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phone 22, or Leave Order with

Pit). Butler Lumber Co.

77 ko. K. Yantis
, iiUlefttld, t Texa

l'"'rrrt

Reasonable

-- r
JTSA PLEASURE

To have your work done
- t the Sanitary.

WM'C CLEAN YOUR
- ttOTHES AS WELL AS

; YOUR FACE
Agency for the Poit City Steam

-- Laundry. Out Tuesday, return-VHffTJ-n

Thursday.

Sanitary Batlier Shop
VAN-CLAR- K.

.!,.

Price Date.

H.

PIES

WSfMtrSOVwmta

" JL if
tttMHMMMtMtMMMItMMIl4MlUrlkttlHMMltMIMM

HOUSE MOVING

Move Any Size,Jouse
?. ,;, Anywhere ',' k

Quick Work
ReasonablePriceas

, DUNAGIll

Littlefield. '
4 .

'I'UtMMHIHmtttUWHIHHHMMtWUMHIMU
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A

If Isn't...very ofteni

ahd

A. M.

JNxas. i
.tWUklUlMUlMIUtWI

--rr-
- "A PEACH OF STORY

' 1

jF

Prop.

country
P" ' . newspapersget a. I'fcooftjj but this
Owy-- 'week tQ Leador has'afi'each of a
'$ rtory. - . , ft
f

"
the Lamb Mercantile'Co., stord

"got aU'sweiled'up on IIf and burst--

(' M, shooting the conVlH about 30
4, feel aero the.store"from, Tliat

was real high' pewerWMuff was evi--

A'Uent from theforce'.afjthe explosion.
.,v G. M. S4ww.tklnW i Httl notiee of
- It ' nrlll'hliT... ,, n i TTZ r7 -."- --

tsjBaJBslaiJKte

ft

i,l

in

JSWAlllUJlUW.JWAUAViyiwnuiu7innyrn

JELITECAFE
Special

SundayChicken
Dinner

50 cents

A. T. Parker,Prop.
g North Shaw-Earne-st Fur.,Co. a

' a
AtavaanncniiniirairttfuriajafaA"

TEETERS & PEARCE

Contractors& Builders

EstimatesFurnished
Without Cost

First Clan Work Only

ResidencePhoneNo. 78

Want Ads.
FOR SALE

FOR SALE Pure bred heavy lay-

ing strain Rhode Island Red chick-
en eggs, from my flock and matei1
pens, $1.50 per settlng.E.C. Cunuiff

FOR SALEHigari In bundles, 5
cents per bundle, up. ' Albert N'uen-schuandc-r,

4 2 miles N. W. Little-fiel- d.

48-tf- e

FOR SALE 177 acre farm in cul-

tivation, one mile from Littlefield.
W. G. Street, at Lammb County
Mercantile Co. 50-l- tc

FOR SALE: dwelling, 2 lots
well and windmill, part cash, time on
balance. S. R. Little. 52-4t- p

FOR SALE: Red Top Cane Seed.
52-4t- p R. A. Kelm..

FOR SALE: 3 year old milk cow,
one-ha-lf Guernsey, fresh. $40.
G. F. Price. Littlefield. 52-2-tp.

FOR SALE: Good young milk
cows, cream sepcrator, also young
team light weight horcs. E. A. Wat-
son, 1 mi. N. Littlefield. tp

MISCELLANEOUS

Start your car with a Hot Shot
Battery these cold days. Littlefield
Service Station.

Batteries recharged at Littlefield
Auto Co. 41-tf- c

BEST MEALS at lowest prices.
White Restaurant.

DINNER40 cents.atWhite

LOST

LOST: Black' mare, also sorrel
mare with halter. W. A. Langford,
Amherst. A-L- 2 tp

LOST: Horn rim glasses in case.
Rinder return to L. .J. Sullivan, ltc

LOST: Miller tire on rim, for Ford
car. ' Finder return to Leader offlec.

LAND NOTES PAID
I nm represtntingacompany which

guaranteesto pay your land notes v
case of your death. Our sorvicos
cost about another 1 per cent inter-
est on your nots for the period.
A. S. HARPER, at F. Z. BISHOP
LAND CO., OFFICE.

o

$100 REWARD

A reward of $100 will be paid any
person (officer one-ha-lf the amount)
for arrest and conviction of any one
caught stealng in Littlefield or ad-

jacent communty. Apply Littlefield
State Bank. 50-t- f

WELL DRILLING

Guaranty All Wark
Experenced Drillers

Lightfoot & Chambers.

sufficient to sell the entire remaining
stock by the close of the week, as it
Is well lenown there are a number of
citizens in this community who would
be glad to pay a premium on that
class of goods. The probabilities am,
however, that this Is the only ean in

' the entirekt that haf any.kick i$ ftt

:au..' . v? w '
..-'.-

..

irrt"'w "--a" """ " " -

Lamb County Treasurer'sReport
Report of L. E. Sllcott, County Treasurerof Lamb County, Texas,

of Receipts and Expenditures from January 1st, 1924, to March 31st,
1024, inclusive.

JURY FUND, l.t Ctai
Balance last Report, Filed $ 201.41

To Amount received since last Report, . 8727.G3
Uy Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "A," $ 227.41
By Amount transferredto other Funds, sincelast

Report
j 8000.00

Amount to Balance, ,. ...... 701.03

Balance $ 8929.04
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. 2nd CI...'

Balance last Report, Filed $ 450.86
To Amount received since lust Report - 8517.3li
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "B,"

Amount to Balance, . .

Balance $ 89G8.22
GENERAL COUNTY FUND. 3rd CI...

Balance Inst Report, Filed ...
By Amount received since last Report $10935.49
To Amount transferredto other Funds, since last

Report, to... .
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "C,"

Amount to Balance, . ....

Balance $27935.49
ROAD NO. 1 FUND

Balance last Report, Filed .
To Amount received since last Report, $ 0472.38
To Amount transferred from other Funds, since

last Report ...
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "G,"
Uy Amount transferredto other Funds,'since lust

Report ", ;.
Amount to Bnlance, v

r.. 750.00

Balance $ 7222.38
ROAD NO. 2 FUND

Balance last Report, Filed ....? 4781.75
To Amount received since last Report 4713.95
To Amount transferredfrom other Funds, since

lest Report, , 1. 750.00
By Amout paind out since last Report, Ex. "H," .

Amount to Balance . .

Balance $ 10245.70
DROUTH RELIEF FUND

Balance last Report, Filed ... $ 238.89
Amount to Balance,

Balance $

STATE HIGHWAY
Balance last Report, Filed .... $

To Amount received since Inst Report, 1411,90
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "D,"
By Amount transferredto other Funds, since last

Report, . .
Amount to Balance, i O. D.

Balance :. i $

NO. 1 FUND
Balance last Report, Filed i .$,G883.G3

By Amount received since last 45.88
To Amount transferred from other Funds, since

last 1000.00
Amount to Balance,

Balance - - $ 7929.51
NO. 2

Balance Inst Report, Filci : $ 1814.3G

To Amount received snice last 12.08
Amount to Baalnce,

1513.90
SINKING

Report,

Report,

SINKING

Report1,

Balance - J

RECAPITULATION
Jury Fund, Balance . - ... '-

-. .. i.
Rbad andBridge Fund, Balance .

General County Fund, Balance 1 -!
Road No. 1 Fund, Balance'.;
RoadNo. 2 Fund, Balance .. J

Drouth Fund, Balance
StateHighway Fund,Balance .

Balance ... - ,. .. -
Sinking No, 1 ..... - .....

Sinking No. 2 -

901.50

238.89

THE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF
Before mo, the undersigned authority, on this day personally ap-

peared L. E. Sllcott, Trensurcr of Lamb who being by

moduly sworn, upon oath, says that the within and foregoing report is

true and
L. E. Silcott, County Treasurer.

to and subscribed before me, this 14th day of April.
M- - K Canett, Clerk,

County Court, Lamb Texas.

MORTON

The people of this community en-

joyed a singing at the Minnie Veal
scho 1 housn Junrtny night,

People are pur twine nnd plcntirij"

their fee'd this week. Nearlv all the
land in this is now ready
for planting.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lyytle have
from the bedsido of his mothpr,

deceased.
J. L. Winder mado a trip to Lit-

tlefield In his new "Font" this week.
There was a dance at tho home of

Mr. and Mrs. Eual Hudson's Satur-da- v

nigM.
The Minnie Veal school enloved an

Eastscregg hunt on the school lawn
afternoon.

Miss Eunice Splckard spont the
week end at home,

Miss Ilia McCasland was a Little-

field shopperSaturday,

Mesr. J. C. Tubbs and J. T.. Tubbs
of Shive, C, E. Manning, of Colorado
City and J. R. Webb, of Star, are
prospoctors in Littlefield vicinity this
week.

Mr, and Mrs. R, D. Borough and
Carl Arnold left Thursday overland
for El Paso and point. In northern.
OM Mexiee. They,expect to be gone

r ' ':btt't,w!week",'";v

' 238.89
FUND

102.00

FUND

Relief

$ 8929.04

$ 2275.72
GG92.50

$8908.22

$ 1342.04

8000.00
12597.85
13995.G0

$27935.49

$ 3188.92

582.G0

1000.00
2450.8G

$ 7222.38

$

9344.20

$10245.70

$ 238.89

$ 238.89

$ 35.29

$ 1500.00
21.39

$ 1513.90

$ 7929.51,

7929.51

, $ 182G.44

$ 182G.44 $ 182G.44

$ 701.03,
$ GG92.50
$13995.00
$ 2450.8G
$ 9344.20
$

O. D. $ 21.39
$33402.29
$ 7929.51
$ 182G.44

STATE LAMB:

County County,

correct.

Sworn 1924.
(Seal)

County,

vicinity

returned
re-

cently

Fridwy

Letters From The People

Under thit heading the public may
exprets it opinion in a reasonable
manner upon matters of general Im-

port. .The Leader dUtvowi any
(or opinion enreetd in

article appearing under this general
heading.

Sombody'sWrong
"There's nothing so kingly as

kindness and nothing so royal as
truth."

In all contests thereare rules to
be observed by each individual
alike. In tho Home Economics
class each girl was to design and se-

lect material for her own dress, as
well as make it. But there are
exceptions toall rules.

In tho domestic,art class of 1924
it was foundt hat all rules were not
observed, subservient to tho design-
ing of dresses,that were to be en-tor-

In the contest. Contrary to
the principles, each girl did not re
ceive the attention duo her, so each

j would bi on an equal basis. The cti-- I
max came when the girls, In orer to

'get credit for their work, were obllg-- j
ed to enter their dresses, much a--

irainst their wishes the girls donned
their dressesand paraded before the
Judges In onder tliat the prewd in-

structor 'might contrast ,.$ ' needle

ICE
Delivered in Your Ice Box

Every Day
Send in Your Orders

Phone 22-- 8 rings

Littlefield Ice Co.

FreeBattery
Service

SERVICE
ThatServes

Tubes, Casings
Accessories,Repairs

Vulcanizing
Gasoline

Water,

Littlefield
Service
Station

MACHINE SHOP
and GeneralB lacksmithing

Fix Anything Make Anything

Horse Shoeing and Hoof Trimming
By an Expert Workman

Agents for Rumley Tractors and the Emerson
Brantingham Implements.

BEISEL BROTHERS
Littlefield, : : :, TexaT

$500 REWARD! WHAT?

A $500 reward I offered for any House Fly the celebrated
Red Man Fly Killer will not kill. Think of it I One fly killed new
mean the destruction ofthousand later on. Try a bottle. We'
sell it In different sixes. .It is a dead shot on die.

We hT the biggeat line of Men's and Youth' Ready to Wear
Suit that has ever been in Littlefield. We have them ia
the best grade of Blue and Brown Sergaa,else thecheaperSerge,
together with pattern in (tripe andplaid, all made in the latest
design. They are humdingers and the prices will be below the,

majority of Ready to Wear Clothing prices.'

We have Men'a ready te wear peat ia all varieties. Ia fact,
we can plea the moat exacting. Wewant yew to leek tkem ovaf.
They are duo to arrive any lime. Da aet buy until you see them.

Tailor Made Clothing
We will be glad to make you a suit to order. We handle the

celebrated Roseat Co. line of tailored suits, and will seri yeu at the
very lowest cask prices, requiring a payment of $10 dowa wkea
suit is ordered. '

Your patronageis earnestly solicited along this line as we ex-

pect to saveyou somemoneyon your ready to wear, just as we are
saving you money oa your Tobacco, Groceries,Dry Good and
Farming Tool. We are trying to cater teyour want, and have
decided that Littlefield people want just auck a line a we era
handling, ,

Branrten-McCormic- k CashStore
"Cndtt maktamml$?Itt'i ft fritni'

P.S. Now, do not get the above confused with Am Hot Air.
Came,but let u show you that tke "proef of tke puddiag is ia
chewing tke string.!'

work of her pupils to that of her
very' own.

The last straw drawn on Thursday
April 17, when the results of tho con-

test was openly announced. Theone
one place in. which fairness, honesty;
and jostle were violated "was shewn
In ''greup Two," wnen chosen dress
displayed week other than th pupils
ewn, ? i
"Honor and shamefrom no eeadiUen

Oil,
Air

coming

,

. - '14

m.

m

t

a

ft

ft
ft

rise. , ;,
Act weH your pert there, aH'the

i i inwor lies. i
The judges were fair In their 'aej..

clsion. They were unaware that .eke'
teacher'swark was eoanacti ' waa.. , .,.,-- -

!... u v. .iu v . '.; '.
"Our gTtteteet glory "eoMksk net 'kv'li
never felHiit, wot in rWfts; everyf.
time we faM." 'M--, &,

VM-- wUtieeU
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MeatsandGroceries
FRESH AND SANITARY, AX PIUCES TO PLEASE YOU.

PHONE IN YOUR ORDERS

WE DELIVER

The CashGrocery& Market
F. L. STURGES, Prop.

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliu

8 MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I

ManOleneTheDependableLubricant'
Real Quality Products

Demand themfrom your Dealer f
Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littleficld, Texas

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimHiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin;

Fresh & Staple Groceries

The Kind that is Pleasing in Taste to
The Appetite and Satisfying in Price

To the Pocketbuok.

ONCE A BUYER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER

LITTLEFIELD GROCERY CO.

A CompleteLine of

Candies,Cigars
Toilet Articles
Drugs and
Drug Sundries

"Quality and Service"

Prescriptions
Our

Specialty

SADLER DRUG STORE

Watch Repairing
Opening in Stokes& Alexander

Do all kinds of Watch, Clock and
Jewelry RepairWork.

Expert Work and Guaranteed Wrist Watchesa Specialty

D. O. MOURER

E GROCERIES I

and
The Best Brandsthe Market affords. TheLargest
amountfor themoneyconsistentwith Good Business.

Your PatronageAppreciated ';

BRAZEAL GROCERY
uKmuunnaiiKiw Hjmtmwwturvmstimixxmaj!i "jmsh

rV
s

" .

l(c

LAND
Our UnimprovedLand $20

To $30 perAcre.

Improved LandsFrom $25
To $50 perAcre.
Let Us Show You

Neal DouglassLand Co.
NealA. DeugleM,Mgr. PearceK. Barry, Sec;,

mjrjktm

Quality Quantity

A.yt'J.J' '.'A'iLiiAiLV-L- ,

A RAI OON mAC,

R0P1? PICKS IIP A

STF.F.R fJVINrt RIOF

Bnlooning in the vicinity of
San Antonio hasits thrills even
for the cattle residing in this
part of Texas.

When H. B. Fournierand M.
K. Wills, his aid in the nation-
al niclimnaboit ,.:;.:;;::
al baloon race on April 23,
were drifting about the coun-
try on a test llight with their
drag rope down, they gave a
Texas steer what is doubtless
furnishing h i in considerable
food for thoughtyet.

The animal was peacefully
grazing the tender spring
grass when the drag rope
whacked him in the side, with
a startled bellow he leaped
straight into the air, and in so
doing got the rope caught in
a sort of half hitch aroundhis
horns. For several hundred
feet ho was draggedalong by
what to him probably appeared
magic fouce.

In a short time, however,the
roue became untangled and
when the steerwas lastseenhe
was establishing a record of his
own away from the territory
where the free ride occurred.

OLTON METHODISTS
PLAN OLD-TIM- E

CAMP MEETING
I ;. At a meeting of the official
(board of the M. E. church at
Olton last Tuesday night, ar-
rangements were made and
committees appointed to take
charge of the work pertaining

'to the big ed camp
meeting we are to have in 01- -

ton beginning Aug. 17. Ground
south of the court house has
beensecuredfor the tabernacle
and for campers. Lights will
be furnished from the Western
Electric plant which is estab
lished the court house.
Everybody, of all denomina--

itions. are invited to come and
take part in the meeting. The
following committees were ap-

pointed: Advertising: Mes--l
dames H. Carlton, Elmyr
Smith and W. H. Kayler. En-

tertaining: Dr. C. I. Holt, Fred
iDirHnn nnrl Miss Zulu Hair.

!

on

at

L.

Grounds: Messrs. L. S. Ken-- ,
nedy, Ellis Jones,Alvin Ogden. ;

Beef: Messrs. Chas. Reynolds,.
Ellis Jones, Allan Pinkcrton.
Bread : R. P. Hair, Mrs. L. S.
Kennedy and Mrs. R. E. Den--

nis. Finance : R. E. Dennis, W.
. H. Kayler, W. W. Jobe, Elmyr
D. Smith, Mrs. Ed Kiser. MU-- .

;sic: Miss Laura Kennedy, C. E
!Raper, and Earl Lusk. Good
! order: Messrs.A. S. Erb, Mor- -

iris Womack and Lindsay Den-'ni- s.

This meeting wil be held

; fWMf.tV. jftr'WV c N
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THE MAN
With a Home
Has the World
In His Hands

We csn sell you Town or
Country Property

SomeReal Home Bargains

Insuranceof All Kinds
Farm Loans

YEAGER-CHESHE- R

Land Company

by Rev. Jno. A. Mny, from Ala-bnm- n,

and the 'sinking will bo
conducted by Jno. Adnma of
Tyler. Plninviow Herald.

o--

0 H. REEVES IS

CANDIDATE FOR

CO COMMISSIONER

word
us. groat it

It
which tested

It power
our great

terrible
Hun.

0.. H. Reeves,of Spring Lake, tills Some people think of patriotism
week makeshis announcement for thiJ as connected only Of
office of Commissioner of course war gives a pperson a chnnce
Precinct No. 2. j to show their patriotism, but a coun--

Mr. Kceves to this sec-- 1 needs patriotism as much or
Hon in 1900, and has beena constant

(
in peaceas in

resident of the county for past, Nowhere is thure a place
eight He lives on 3-- F High- -

1)eacc Jn a sman commu.
about miles from Spring lt toi ita churchoB. to support

Lake, is a property ami well
known in community of his resi-

dence.
Mr. Reevestells Leader ho

never beena candidate for office prior
tj this announcement,and lie Is willing
to accept office at this time only

of his interest in tho county's
welfare.

He s well known among the older
settlers, and respectfully refcre the
voters to any of his neighbors for rec-

ommendation as to his characterand
ability to serve people in this ca-

pacity.
"

Her wortt Fault
Probobly the worst fault of the

average woman iss ease
which a man can stand up and lie to
her.

ft mi iHiMiMimHHitiiimtimi

NOTICE
To the Public

I HA&E bought the
Brazeal Grocery

Store and will take

possessionon or about
May 15th

I will be glad to meet

all my old friends and

customers and many

new onesat my new

R. D. Borough

tJMIIMmtHMIMMtIMIIMMIMMMtMHMMMMMlH
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PATRIOTISM
Hy Lloyd Springer

Patriotism 1 that thrlllfl

During the World War
was on every lip. was the medium
by wo true American-

ism. was the that gathered
army togetherand sent It

the seas to fight the

with war.
County

first came try

the greater
years. the for tlmn

way, four mak
owner

tho

the has

tlie

tho with

llltlltllHIIMIM

How

its businesss andto promote Its gen-- Lubbock.

i

m

s

-

..V

sp

orai welfare, takes more patriotism
than It did to" fight the whole worlds
war.

In saying thnt patriotism 's the pas-sio- n

Inspiring ono to serve one's coun-

try ,tho' most appropriatepluco to be-

gin Is at homo
o

A Very Impressive communion ser-vlc- d

was held Easter Sunday at the
Prcbyterian church, tho minister de-

livering n sermon appropriate to the

duol occasion. There was a good at-

tendance with several out of town

vlltors present.

Misses Marie Patton and Monu

Horton spent the week end the gucsc

of Miss Christena Holland, Lubbock.

Miss Woody Light spent the week

end with Miss Vernon Drown in

WBV."-V-V.VVW.- W-

SaturdaySpecials

Did you visit our store last Saturday? -- If you did

not, thenaskyour neighbor, he was here.
Saturdayis alwaysa big money-savin-g day. We
offer items from our Grocery Departmentat great-

ly reducedprices. Come in and makeyour Sat-

urday purchaseswith us.

THINGS WORTH WHILE

3 poundcanStar Coffee $ .88
Gallon Apricots .69

Gallon Peaches ,''..' S9
10 poundsSpuds .29
10 pounds,Sugar 1.00
Apex Peas .17
Wapco Tomatoes .10
Hooker's Lye .10
Large tube, Big Chief Oats, .25
6 cans W. H. Baker's Cocoa .25
22 barsWaltkes NapthaSoap 1.00
1 pound best PeaberryCoffee .26
Empson Kraut .11

:
"aT

The PioneerStore

StmUr mnJ Otmwtmlmih Mmt

The
Two Car

s

The Ford Runabout is the most economical car for personal
transportationknown.

Priced lower than any other motor car, its maintenanceand
running expensesare in keepingwith its presentlow cost.

To salesmenand otherswho average a high dally mileage,in
business; the Runabout has a special appeal both for its
operatingeconomy and its conveniencein making city and
suburbanculls.

C Detroit, Michigan Tr
8eetheNearest Authorized Ford Dealer
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Lamb County MercantileCo

LITTLEFIELD,
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Littlefield State Bank
A GuarantyFund Bank

Solicits the businessof all
' New Settlers

"No account:to large for us to hand-
le. No accounttoo small for us
to appreciate.

K ttf f is h' w is ur is

NO MATTER THE WORKMANSHIP J
If the Quality of Your Building Material Is Not

First Class Your House IsNot the Best

WE SPECIALIZE ON QUALITY GOODS

Best Quality Lumber; Star, Eclipse and Demp--

Windmills; Glidden's Paint, Woven, Smooth ar
and BarbedWire, Pipe, Posts,Well Casing, Lime,
Brick, Cement, etc. JS

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO. ij
F. Z. Payne, Manager

SUDAN, TEXAS "J
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LUMBER

We can youwith all the
for your New House

from to Flue --and
Plansto Paint

CO.
S. D. Hav, Mer.

f
: SUDAN,
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New
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PLENTY OF UN-PLOW- ED LAND HERE

FOR THE NEXT FIFTY YEARS TO COME
liy PHEBE K. WARNEK

You need only look Into the
mirror of the pastto seethe mi-

rage of the future of West
Texas. What was all West
Texas fifty years ago? Mem
ory answers. Visionsof endless
plains without a tree, a fence,
a house, a man, except in the
most unusual places. Scarcely
a woman anywherein all that
vast domain. Was there a
child in West Texas in 1875?
Perhapsa few. Was there a
school? Not manyof us could
answerthat. No, thereare not
many of thatday left to tell the
story of West Texasbefore the
days of 1875.

It was during the priod from
1875 to 1900 that the people
began to discover these great
plains. No use to repeat the
story here of the birth of the
homes and the communities,
then the coming of the little
towns and the mail routes and
the whistle of the trains. The
cattle rangesand.the cowboys
had their special day. The
whole of the first fifty yearsof
Texas history in the west will
some day read like a thriling
romance. It is a romance for
we have all fallen in love with
West Texas in the pastquarter
of a centuryand themost of us
are truly wedded today to the
land of our choice.

With the dawningof the new
century a new life appeared
in this fair land. The little
wayside towns began to grow
more like cities. The ranges
began to give way very slowly
to the home seekers. Families
came. Homes were created.
The first generation of West
Texas children came to give
new life and new inspiration to
those homes. Little places of
worship began to dot the
plains. Schools had to follow
the children. Colleges follow
ed the rural schools you know
the rest.

If you were naming this pe
riod of history in West Texas
wnat would, you caujw oure
we are making history every'
daywe live. But like the build-
ers of all 'nations and all com-
munities we do not realizeit.

But it is not the pastthat we
should consider, except for the
examples and inspiration it
holds for all of us. The part
we should play in the future
history of West Texas should
concern us of the presentgen-
eration most. And the future
history must .be built on the
deeds of today.' What are we
going to do in OUR DAY?
What happensin West Texas
in the next twenty-fiv- e and fif-

ty years dependson the men
Hnd women of this very hour.
BeybndHhatSve -- cannot begin
to see. And beyond that we
will "be forgotten. Most of us
will at least. But it will take
every man and every woman
to build the history of West
Texasin the secondhalf of the
first century of her "develop-
ment.

And riirht now is one of the
i most important periods in that

hlstorvT Because West Texas
tin at this time starting on her
''second irreat period of HOME
!i MAKING. That is thename of

this period. The home maKing
epoch in WestTexas. The big-
gest and most essential busi-
nessin all this woi'ld is the busi-
ness of building homes for the
people. It hasbeensaid many

9 times recently that there are

aKKpjKgaRa8gagavgR jKasgaBsusggggwga?

LUMBER
and all kinds of

Building Materials
We haveopened a nice new yard in Littlefield and.have

stackedsrreatpiles j)f Lumbernd Building Materials in an-

ticipation of an extensive building seasonthis summec and
fall. . We have the agency for

StandardRoller BearingWindmills
& Cook'sPaintsAnd Varnishes
Wo "carry JPo&ta BarbedandWoven Wire, Wind--

milLSupplies, JlojSfing Materials, Brick, Lim and
, t

'

WHAEEf LUMBER CO..
T JT, GARRETT, Manager

r .
172 million acres of "land in
Texas. That ONLY 26 million
of those acreshave ever been
touched by a plow. Only 2G
million acres have been turned
into farms and homesfor the
people. Is thereroom in Texas
for more people? Is mere
room in Texas for more homes?
Yes. And the great bulk Of
this unused land lies in West
Texas.

Yes, says the skeptic, and
that is where it will always lie.
You're right, old boy. Nobody
is ever going to pick up those
millions of unused acres and
transplant them in any other
part of the world. That is
where the hope of the next fif-

teenyearscomesin. And there
will bo land in fifty yearsfrom
now in West Toxas that will
still be unplowod. But, put
this away in your souvenir box
for your grand-childre- n to
think about. There will. , be
more homesand more people in
West Texas fifty yearsfrom to-

day than thereare in the whole
state at this time. It can't bo
done? The countrywon't sup-
port them ? That is just what
the people said about thePan-
handle, the South Plains and
all West Texas twenty-fiv- e

yearsago. Did such utterances
keep the tide of immigrants
back ? No. They came. They
came when there was no
churchesor towns. They came
when there were no neighbors.
On and on and on the people
came. And in theseyearsthey
have drivenback all the foes of
civilization. They have con-quor-ed

the soil. They have
built homes and cities and
towns and schoolsand churches
and highways. Why it is not
even thrilling or romantic or
even risky to move to West
Texas today.

But who came? .Most every
kind of folks came but only
those who could standthe acid
test of character, those who
were in dead earnest in their
ambitions to own a home of
their own stayed. What is the
result? The result is this. All
West Texas from the banksof
Red River to the border lands
of the Rio Grandeis a land of
Resident home owners. There
is perhapsno other place in all
this nation where such a high
per cent of the people own
their homes. And that is the
secretof their love for this big
new country which seent3 so
plain and empty to the people
from the East, the' North and
the South, ft is the DAY OF
HOME OWNiSllSlUp In v est
Texas and there is land enough
still unplowed to makethis day
possible for tucthcr fifty or -

hundred years.
But you do not have to. take

the foreign land agent'sword
fo ranything any longer. VThe
evidencesarehere for your own
personalinspection if you will
only takethe time to makeyour

Continued on Page four;

PRESIDENT LAMB COUNTY
FAIR MAKES A REPORT

01ton, Texas, Jan. 11, 1924.
To the Executive Committee of

the Lamb County Fair Ass'n.
Gentlemen;

I have carefully checked the
books of the secretary-- treas-
urer- of thelamb County Fair
Ass'n., and beg to make the fol-

lowing financial report :

' DISBURSMENTS:
1. Prizes $106.50
2. Printing catalogues,

ribbons, etc., 101.00
3. Drayage ..r 13.00
4."Judgingchickens ...... 10.00
5. Phone calls - ... 1.50
6. Postage.-

-. ,, 2.00
7. Lupiber ,. 96.60
8. Hardware 3.95

Total

1.
. nuvnuonm..,.

3. Contributions:
(1) Littlefield ..
(2) Olton ..v
(3) Spring Lake

4. Lumbersold ..j
5. Returnedprizes.

-

, Total
Deficit t--

X

......

"- -:..- - n II il H is ill m m nrennr " "T' HMMHWUffl I'liW--

RECEIPTS:
Concessions

(CundifT)

rnirMTTTMn

$381.55

64.30
91.50

28.50:
50.00
30.53
27.35

4.00

$296.18
38.37

$834.55
Respectfully.

"-- r. H Pi' Webb.

m t

?

$

'! -' T7 - .
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COTTON SEED
Plenty of Half & Half cotton seed, tested for

germination.
Get your SeedCorn, SeedMaize, Hegari, Kaffir,

etc. from us. All recleaned, testedstock.
f We handleBewley's Best Flour, one of the oldest, btst

known flours in Texas. A trial sack will convinceyou.
Watch for announcementregarding watermelons. We

will buy them.
We will open a Poultry, Egg & Cream department Fri-

day, Apr. 25th, arid will buy all your produce.

Mayfield & Hay
SUDAN, TEXAS
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SupremeAuto Oil
Now In Littlefield

A Full Line of Tractor Oils,
Cup and Axle Greases

Gulf Refining Co.'
.T. L. MATTHEWS, Agent

,'.WiV.V
Official Statementof the Financial Condition of the

SUDAN STATE BANK

Charter No. 1402
at Sudan,Texas, at thecloseof businessoatae" --- -- -- .Jj,

31rdy of March, 1924. T
Resources: '

Loans and Discounts,personalor.collateral, $G9,532.4t;
Overdrafts. , 214.0J
Rnl Rshate (bankinsr house) ' ' ' 4.900!0bl

Furniture and Fixtures, 2,949.68',
Due from' other banksand bankers,and cashon hand, 26,730.58

Interest in Depositors'Guaranty Fund, 577.50

AssessmentDepositors'Guaranty Fund, ,. L , ; . 4.84

Total
Liabilities:

Capital Stock paid in,
Surplus Fund,
Undivided Profits, net
Individual Deposits, subject,. check, net
Cashier'sChecks,

, i
Total

.1.750.00;

3.1 87.06j -

County of Lamb )
9 i

We, Wm. H.,Furneaux, as and J.';
C. Barron, as cashierof said bank, each of us, do solemnly swearl

that the above statementis true to the bestof our andj .,

belief. Wm. H. FURNEAUX.

Correct-Atte- st: - J. C. Barron, casnier. 3
P. E. Boesen.J. M. Carruth W. W. Directors.

iiw.rihoH nnH sivnm to heforeme this 10th day of April, A.1

D. 1924. F. Z. Payne, Notary Public, Lamb County, Texas,. ,

' (SEAL) - .?';'

AUCTION SALE "
MERCHANDISE

At Littlefield, April 28
Commencing at 1:00 P. M.,
I will tell aslock of ,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES ."

& SHOES

AT AUCTION
). .. . . -

You buy thismerchandiseatyour price for
thesethreedays, SaturdayawdMo:3

day. commencingatM p. m each
'day.at the

BOROUGH GROCERY STORE
Oepesite State Baak

W. H. SEALE, Awl

$104,909:64

$17,500.00,!

1.600.074
"83,740.81;

$104,909.64

president,

knowledge
President.--

Carpenter,

25, 26,
Friday o'clock

Friday.
o'clock

LUtWteW
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LITTLEFIELD DAIRY

AH Vry Products

Sweet Milk. Butter Milk.
ButteranyCream

. Dpljter Tice Daily
VBefoh,9',ft.m.'& Ufter 6p.m.

Wl li Standridgeprop.
One-ha- lf mile west of

LlKlefeJfeV &$ Tea

WELL DRILLING

ANEW DRILLING OUTFIT
SeveralYears Successful

Experience
Drill Anywhere and

tit,,. Through Anything
" ' Satisfaction Guaranteed

i Carl Allen

swsffiasBSsaKSKsvsysyays

l XL XL

t fr iHl:

The Diary
April 21t Have found a

Jonsa aure aet a fine table. Had

Sfarajirtiffi'tSft5fffifaM!rS

m: ... .., ,
xno .August iimiun ana tt. 11.

Boll fnmlllcs enjoyed . Easter dinner
the home of C. It. Heard, southeast

of town. Mr. Heard Is 6ne of the
new settlersof this section, coming
hero last fall. The visitors report
excellent dinner and a delightful
visit. e

S. R. Thompson

GeneralContractor

Brick, Tile, Frame
andStucco construc-
tion. 4

Plans,Specifications,
Estimates, and Con-

tracts, at a nominal
cost.
"2S .year continuous exper-- i

ience enable! me fo offer you
V service at good a the best.

Office: Room 5
4

GoWSUrHotelr i

i U

r

of a Fly
dandy boarding place. bchicken for dinner vyetierday.

i
Afterward took a bath the milk and dried off in the uar.

April 2ad LWlnjJike a king. Went tkating on a Ub of
.hotter today. Played,with the haby a while. Took a nap in the
cooky,jar. t , rApril 23d Had 'a narrow- - etcape. Woke Mr. Jones from a
nap1 bytfcing my dally exerciM on the tip of hit note. Chated ma
all over the hoaaewith a twatter, but 1 got away.

April25th Out of luck. Mra. Jonei bought a new creen
door and then chaaedme away. I'm starving to death. 1 HATE
these good screendoors.

HAVE YOU ORDERED SCREENS FOR YOUR DOORS
AND WINDOWS YET?

IF YOU WILL PHONE OR COME IN,
WE WILL GLADLY QUOTE YOU PRICES ,

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

COMPANY
"Service with a Smile."

SPassengerSedai

Stop$1695
' fo.b.lblcdo

Now you can afford to make chat
dream,a reality ! To own and dnvs
this luxurious sedan, powered by
the same type of engine o.ied in
Europe'sfinest cars Sthntly glid-

ing sleeve valve instead of ham-
mering cams and clicking peppet,
valves. An engine that improves
vcilhusel y , car you'll
want to drivi. ...ason after season.
For,w IVilhjs-Knign- l enginehasever
beenknown to wear out

Sfl XleijlX, $
LITTLEFieLD OVERLAND COMPANY

rl UttWUW, Txas
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Mtsss Ghvlyg Douglass, of Lub-

bock spent Easterwith home folks.
f o

T. K. Garrett, of Lubbock was in
Llttleflelii Monday on busisness.

Leo q. Allen, sheriff of Williamson
county yvn a Llttlcfleld propector
this week.

Miss Mary Wlcbo loft ths week for
Dallas, Oregon' to visit with her bro

ther H. F. Wlebe.

J. C. Baker returned-Tuesda-

Corrycll county, where he has beenon
business.

Dr. YV.J. Harlan, ofBnrtlott wa?
here this week making real estate

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Shaw nnd sons
of Lubbock wore In'. Llttleeld Mon-
day.

M. J. Murrin, representing the Cnl-- I
ifornla PresservinR Co., San Fran- -'

cisco, was here Saturday calllpc; on
the trade. '

Dr. W. J. Harlan was' n prospector
hero this week. He is from Bartlott,.

SPECIAL Chicken Dinner, Satur-
day. Greene's Cafe.

'o
LOST: Smell straw suitcase, con-

taining men nnd wonvms clothing
and In money. Liberal, ' 'reward.
Leave at Amherst Hotel. LlA3-lt- p

o
W. R.. Logan, of Lubbock, repre--1

senting the Rock Island Plow Co.,
is here this week nsisstlng the
Shnw-Earncs- st Co., In putting on a
sale fo their fanning implcmentss,
they having recently bought a car
load of that yell known brand.

o
Louis W. Conder, of Bolton, has

accepted a poitlon as pharmacist at
Stokes & Alexander's Drug Store.

nilS3
Hn iv a Hfiirrrrtcr rT 0vrnl v- - I

iw,;nt, w :n vmava ux roMtttyiHOt
'ai-isw-e A, nui niuru 140 AiAlllMf 1

here as soon as a house can be ar I

ranged.

WEALTH OF THE WORLD
Uncle Sam is worth SP.20.--

uuuuiiui wuiiiui nas inuieasea
72.7 per cent. Per canita
wealth increased from $1,950.1
in im2 to 52918 in 1922,or an
increase of 49.6 per Cent. It
goes without saying that the
American nation is the richest
in the world, that it is the rich-
est that has ever existed since
time began and that Ameri
cans who growl at conditions I

snouia De aucKea in me near-
estpond.

Of course there are econo
mists who say that the wealth t

of the nation is drafting into
the handsof the few but there
is no direct evidence to sustain
their contention. America leads
the world in steel production
and theAmerican .mills, hav-
ing invaded Europe, are driv-
ing British and French and
German competitors to the
wall.

America leads the world in
the motor vehicle industry and
carsof American make aresold i
wherever gasoline can
bought. America leads the
world in the output of crude.;
peiroieum as wei as tne output
of the products of petroleum.

America hasactually corner--;1

o dtwo-third-s of the gold of the!
world.

THE JOB OF A MAN

"It isn't the work we intend to,
do,

Nor the work we've just begun!
That puts us right on the led-

ger sheet;
It's the work we've really done.
"Our credit is built, on the

things we do,
Our debits arethingswo, shirk ;

The man who totals the big-
gest plus,

Is the one who completes his
work. '

"Good .intentions do not pay
bills,

It's easy enough to plan :

To wish is the play of an office 1

,ooy, J

Te do is the jeb of a man." f,

Terry County Herald.

LEVELLAND LEADERS

Torn Hart lffjet a contract
for (.he copsttKTcon of a drug
storebuilding qi$faii street
which, when completed, vyill
bo occupied by DtVE. J. Cook,
of Wilson.

Six applicationsfor the priii

':n j " .r ;', A'--U s'T,.,...

S1SlU

Lew

ciptalaliip of tlie Lovollnnd lngtouo.ica arc being applied, soon as completed, will be
have, been received by Air; Bridges, the local barber cupier by hlniso f mid family,

the Jocal school board. is purchaseda lot and is pttt-U- hs folks tow. still in Browns--

The Commissioners'Court at "E up a residence which, as field.
its last meeting orderedbuilt a
250 barrel tunic nnd piping laid
nrnimri rim nnilvf vnwl rnp ivvi .

galion purposes.
R. E. Funn, postmasterand

merchanthere, hasjust install-
ed, a gasoline filling station in
front of his place of business.

The rough work on the new
brick school building is now
aboutcompleted and the finish- -

Plenty Of Un-Plowe- d-

own inspections. - And that is
what the, people who live here
want you.to do. No innocent
home seeker was ever fooled
into losing his hope of a home
of his own in this big free coun-
try by the people who live here
and have made it all that it is.
If you, Mr. Ilomesecker. have
been foiled it was becnuso'you
were dealingwith a crook. It
was not because 'the country
was crooked.

The day is here right how
when great tracts of virgin soil
are being placed on the mar-
kets. Until this year theso
tractsof land have beenenclos--,
ed in the limitless ranchesof1
West Texas, But the country
has grown until farming i3
more profitable for .the. individ-
ual and thestate than ranch-
ing;

We believe the opportunity
is knocking at the door of West
Texas to build the inosfc happy
and complete rural,communi-
ties in the history of the nation
and the world right herem our
midst. If it is possible to build
an ideal addition to a city it
should be possible to build an
ideal addition o the opencoun-
try. As West TexCns it is our
new day. It is ouv new oppor-
tunity to set a higher standard
of rural life in Texas. Let's

it. .Lets
every 'way we can with these
first settlersof our. part of the
stateto maketheir last dreams
of life come true. The greatest
monument any man could leave
to his memory would be an

wmmmimmmmmmmaxmmimmsm.

J. T. STREET
:immiaatmmmmm

INSURANCE

Littlefield, Texas,

twmmmrmmxmwmzMxxNmiKsmB

MEATS!
WE HAVE LEASED THE WHITE
MFAT MARIfPT ANn ADC Dor"!.. 7.:r ?r "---

803,862,000. In ten jroars JsjDEALRURAL COMMUNITY'.

jeMRtU lOrURNlbH YOU WITH
ALL KIMUS Of UUUU MEATS.

Steaks, per pound, .15 to 25c.
Beef Roast, shoulder 15 to 20c.
Stew meats, T . 12 c.

Pork Chops A 25.
Fresh Pork Itoast, shoulder, 18c.
Fresh Ham, whole or chunks. .20c,
Pork Sausage,.. ,r ...2Gc.
Cured Ham, chunks 25c.
Cured Ham, cut ,30c.

Dressed Poultry on Saturdays
Will Be Clad to Strva You
WARRICK & ANDERSON

We Invite

-

Better Builaing
Star Winamills

Pittsburg
-

b
i

LWIL
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FURNITUKEj
There are many new,piecesof1 Wrnituro to he

seen in our store this-week- .

We announce the arrival of anew line of Rugs.
Meny new and pretty patterns.

Our line of Dufolds, Beds, Dressers, Dinning
Tables,Kitchen Cabinets, Chairs,-,ar-e all complete,
and our prices will justify you to buy your nee'dnt
home. Come in and see. ' JT

SHAW-EARNES-T CQ.
" Sell it for' Less
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SERVICE
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New NaVy Gasoline

White Kerosene
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. . . PennsylvaniaLubricating Oils

THEY ARE BEST IN THE LONG RUN
' ' ....J vfFre Town aadCmmtry Delivery Service

LITTLEFIELD OIL COMPANY
C. E. McCELVEV, Prep.

FEET LIKE LEAD
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You of all otksrs who used be full of "pep." (
It' ,be that you havo, joined tha "drag .(trough the day" cla
Perbaps it's the first Indication ef overtaxed nerves.

Every physician will tell
owe their ailments to nerve
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yeu tVat the most of his patients I

exbustioai Digestive disturb-- I

for pour Health."

-

ances, deranged blood circulation and sleeplessnessare usually
followed by general breakdown ',( not checked ia time.

The first consideration ir elimination of cause rest and '

relaxialion but more often REMEDY is needed toaid
rebuild the body.
When your physician , has prescribed, bring your prescrip-

tion to Stokes A Alexarder's Drug Store to be filled. Only
high grade chemicals ard medicines are used and the greatest,,
care is taken in compounding each prescription. ,"'

Make use of our accurate
Service Department

Stokes& AlexanderDrug Co.
The R" Store

"In Business

You--

Water

Tj come and be one of our many satisfied customers, j
We are friendlv. dnd hnnpatlv wnnf f u .., Ml

Our advice on Building Matters alvyays gladly 'given,
We.sell ,

Material Sherwin-William- s FJaihti--w
Pipe-r-Casing-Tow-er Material Etc.

Steel Wire Badger Cedar Posts '

HARDWARE
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' J A- - Butler Lumber Company , ' .&J
Rismvic ; T -
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